
Local 2278 

 

Members Meeting 
July 26, 2022   Pennsauken Free Public Library 

Officer Attendance:  R. Rivera L. Green E. Escalera D. Chester 

Business Agent:  Y. Lawson 

Secretary treasurer  $37,476.77 

    $1,344.37 deposit pending 

Meeting in motion: 6:33pm 

Yolanda, Lou & Rey Juneteenth discussion 

• Juneteenth talk into next contract; negotiations is not until after Juneteenth 

Yolanda Met with management trying to make an addendum we are not prepared 

to discuss that 

Rey & Lou to much of a risk for the date of Juneteenth not wanting to open the 

contract 

If both parties agree on such date, we can make it happen 

We have not met with everyone in order to open up the contract 

New business 

• AFSCME BBQ 
$2,500 would include food, DJ and it would be an evening event, and a lifeguard 

 Would be catered 
 If wanted to bring own items you could 
  Motion passed  

Rey & Lou to reach out to Pennsauken Pool to set date 

• BOOK BAG DRIVE 
 $50 worth of book bags/pencils/notebooks 
 Why don’t we take $1-$1500 from the union fund to buy items? 
 We want to focus on kids who actually need it 

Submit a letter for the school board to see how many book bags we have if the school 
can provide a list of the kids so we can have them come out and get bags 
Soccer complex location for handing out the bags and have a table with our banner 

 Standalone event by AFSCME 
 Date requested is pending (before school starts) 
 School supply sponsor/discount 
 How many bags requested 



 Emergency zoom to discuss materials/supply for motion to pass 
 Drop off zone 
  Rey & Lou to reach out to school board/schools 
President Convention  
 President has technical difficulties providing material 
 Small PowerPoint interact on our website (soon to follow) 
 Workshops will be displayed 
 Contract negotiations 
  Sponsorship 
  Politics play a big game in the twp of Pennsauken 
  Public eye 
 Incentives 1% boost of 20 yrs of service (just a thought) 
   Licenses 
   Certifications 
 Secretary resources avail online 
 Class for fed & state budgets 
 Pennsauken received over 7million from the government 
  3.7 mil went directly to the public workers 
  No more blind entrance into our negotiations 
  New employee outreach resources 
  When someone gets hired correctly, we have direct access 
   AFSCME welcome packets 

Looking to make welcome packets less than 70 pages hoping for a QR code to 
follow 

  Erica to make a QR code of the packets and have in all our bulletin boards 
  Give the union a call, hey were you aware of the members that were hired 
  The relay of them being hired has a pending status  
  Communication is key 
  We will address our members with a packet 
 
 The union is no longer allowed to give away free college 
  You have to apply for Pell grants 
 
 More resources will be available online for our website 
 
 President request to be reimbursed for uber to convention 
  Total to be reimburse 
   $61.63 total to be reimbursed 
    Motion passed 
Erica & all present members  
AFSCME design for hoodie/zip up design display was presented on hand 
Charcoal grey color (possible) 
Black color passed 
 AFSCME logo to follow colors (green lettering, state of NJ royal blue) 



Erica is to provide a Digital version of the hoodie/zip up for the agreement of the 
color/style 

Rey, Gloria, Lou & present members 
What is the lookout for the Christmas party? 
 Just an idea for the union dinner 
 The pub is not looking great for the dinner 
 We would look at the fact of music and catering 
  Dancing is a request 
 More money if we look elsewhere 
 Let’s start opening the door for Christmas event vendors 
  Woodbine 
  Country club 
 Let’s start preparation now 
 Looking to have an estimate/vendor for the Christmas party by next meeting 
 
Would you reach out the members to see if we can make a Christmas committee  
 Make sure the room is sufficient for members 
 Email to follow for a Christmas committee 
 Toy drive again 
 Round about date would be Dec 16 two weeks before Christmas 
  Fri or Sat  10th or the 17th  
 Date to follow 4 or 5 committee team 
 Have a date by following meeting 
 
Christmas committee  Provide vendor/ideas/budget 
 Gloria I. 
 Lorraine D. 
 Jason T. 
 Luis G. 
 Rey R. 
 
Township IDs were requested by Erica for the entire township  Rey to send follow up 
email to administration 
 
 
 
Meeting adjourned:  7:20 pm 


